
the ills that sever cassis.

T« faint of heart, long held in thrall
By ftraoge »lw<U»t p»“ers.

How must it grice yo i to recall
Your phantom haunted hour* !

When each surrounding scene as* i.ned
A bright and »*mn* guise.

Soane object in the dulanre loomed
That caught your fearful eye* ;

Then sudden chills and trembling thritl*
O’er your weak spirit came ;

You shuddered at advancing ills—
The ill* that never came!

The outline of each flitting *hade
Could rob you of repose.

Too deemed the forms that you surveyed
A gathering hoet of foes ;

Though dimly traced—obscure—afar—
They caal a lowering gloom

O’er Life’s best scenes, and e’en could mar
Thetranquil joys of hosne.

When friends, ee*eemed and cherished long,
Your notice strove to claim.

Tour tboufbu nti ona ■pcctro-lhrooy
Or Uk taataarar eaaa!

Laak rand yow. Oa tka •■Otriof cro»d
Tom oywtyotky kratow,

Wko aaakly to tka atraka kata bowtd
Of rtal paia aa4 wot;

Wka akrisk wot fraai tk. will of Htattn
la ttmraafkiaaay,

Bat faai tkat wkat Hu ftaca kaa (ttao
Hia howd caa taka away.

Laak aa tka world't irna kattla^tnfr,
Awd tkew rrcall ia thorn

.
.. Tkakaeird trial* of yoorji/e—

The UMU«V "k t enWe* *
*

Whet means that end and mournful glance !

That troubled sigh and start 3

God love* a cheerful countenance,
God loves a trusting heart.

You serve n Master kind and good,
Beyond all earthly friends :

Take, than, in humble gratitude.
Tbe bounties that He sends

And turn not from Troth’s sober
I nreal ills to frame.

Like thoee that darkened former days—
The ills that never came !

OH, ABRAHAM, RESIGN I

■T A MW CUSTBIBl'TOB.

The dajrt at* growing shorter,
The tun hat crossed the line \

And the people are asking,
“ Will Abraham resign

Toor old Father Abraham,
Once a people’# pride ;

Your glor*, ha* departed >..
We’re prepared to“ let you elide."

You’re forgotten all the promisee
Made in those speeches Hoe,

When travelling to the Capital
Ob ! Abraham, resign !

l*oor old Father Abraham!

You've hilled the Coostitutioo,
Framed by patriots, •• lang sene

You’ve gagged the mouths of freemen ;

Ob ! Abraham, resign !
Poor old Father Abraham.

Between States once fraternal,
You’ve drawn your party line ;

You’ve brought us war infernal;
Oh ! Abraham, resign !

Poor old Father Abraham.

You’ve imprisoned honest freemen,
And in dungeons let them pine

For home, anti wife and children ;
Oh ! Abraham, resign !

Pour old Father Abraham.
You’re leagued with John Brown Forney,

To Greeley you incline.
You’re hand and gloie with Sumner ;

Oh! Abraham, resign !
Poor old Father Abraham.

The people will not swallow
That wicked scheme of thine

To ’manripate the woolly heads,
Oh ! Abraham, resign \

Poor old Father Abraham.
Pennsylvania has condemned you ;

Ohio’s in the line ;

And the lloosier boys are shouting —

Oh! Abraham, resign!
Pour old Father Abraham.

The Empire State has spoken*
Against thee, Abr’m mine ;

The Jersey Blues are after thee ;

Oh! Abraham, resign !

Aeainst these solemn warnings,
6leel not that heart of thine ;

Far *• Letter late than never,”
Oh! Abraham, resign!

Poor old Father Abraham.

BONNETS.

Of all the charm? dear woman wear«(

Of all her many traps and »r.arca,
tor real effect there’s none compares

With a truly pretty bound ;
For when or wherever you rhanee to meet
One that is perfectly modest and neat,
You may depend ’tis a proof complete

That the bead has more in than on it.

No matter whether she’s pretty or not.
How much, or how little money she’s got,
Whether she lives in mansion or cot—-

’Tis a fact, depend upon it—
The woman to make a man happy thro’ life,
To make a model mother and wife,
Is one whoseorneth the milliners' strife.Wears a plain aod tasteful bonnet.

Now, a bonnet of a genuine beauty and grace,
Worn on the bead iu its proper place,
Shadowing faintly the wearer’s face,

'* Is the thing for a song or a sonnet
But one of those gay and gaudy things,
Made up of rainbow and butterfly wings,
A mixture of flowers, ribbons and strings,

Is dreadful, depend upon it.

No matter where yon may chance to he,
No matter how many women you cee,
A promiscuous crowd or a certain the,

You may fudy depend upon it.That a gem of the eery rarest kind,
A thing most difficult tofind,
A pet for which we long base pined,

lc a p*rlect lore of a bonnet.

Tiie Ladies* Man.—by bis air and
gait, the ultra fashionable style of his
clothing, the killing curl of his mustache,
tho “ Iook and die" expression of his sim-
pering (ace, his stream of small talk, and
sundry other signs and tokens of a pleth-
ora of vanity .and a lack of soul and brain,
you may distinguish at a glance the indi-
vidual who plumes himself upon being a
“ ladies’ man.” llis belief in bis own ir-
resistibility is written all over him. And
to say the truth, your ladies’ men have
some grounds for their self-conceit. It is
indubitable that girls do sometimes fall in
love, or what they suppose to be love,
with fellows who looked as if they bad
walked out of tailors’ fashion-plates—-
creatures that by the aid of the various
artists wbo contribute to the “make up"
of human popinjays, have been converted
into superb examples of what art can ef-
fect in the way of givingman an unmanly
appearance. The woman who marries
one of these fluttered is to be pitied ; for,
if she has any glimmerings of common
sense, and a heart under her bodice, she
will soon discover that her dainty hus-band has no more of a man’s spirit in
him than an automatic figure on a Savoy-
ard’s hand organ. Hut a woman worth a
true man's love is never caught by such
a specimen of ornamental hollow-ware.—
A sensible woman is, in fact, a terror to
” ladies’ men,” for they are aware that
her penetrating eye looks through them,and sounds the depths of their emptiness.
She knows the man from the trumpery
counterfeit,and has no touch of the mack-
erel propensity to jump at a fleshy bait,in her wholesome composition. The la-
dy’s man should be permitted to live and
die a bachelor. His vocation is to dangle
after the sex, to talk soft nonsense, to
carry shawls and fans, to astonish hoard-
ing-school misses, and to kindle love-
flames as evanescent and harmless as the
fizz of a squib. If, however, he must
needs become a Benedict,let him be yoked
with some vain and silly Dirt, his natural
counterpart So shall the law of fitness
not be outraged.

Law statistics show that 5,000.000persons were supported in England by
cotton ; 30,000,000 spindels employed in
the production of the yarn and that the
capital absorbed exceeds $750,000,000.
Of four-fifths of the cotton consumed by
England—800,000,000 pounds were Amer-
ican.

The Lifetime of Man.

When the. world was created, and all
creatures assembled tt> hare their life-
times appointed, toe a-»s advanced Iir»t

and as's-d how long h-would have to
live.

Thirty years; will that he agreeable
to thee ?’’ asked Nature.

** Alas, it is a long while. IJcmember
what a wearisome existence will be
mine; from morning till night i shall
have to bear heavy burdens, dragging
corn sacks to the mill, that others may
eat bread, while I shall have no encour-
agement nor be refreshed by anything
but blows and kicks. Give me but a
portion of that time, I pray I”

Nature was moved with compassion,
and presented but eighteen years. The
ass went away contented, and the dog
came forward.

•* How long dost thou require to live ?”

asked Nature.
“ Thirty years were too many for the

ass, but wilt thou be contented with
them ?”

“ Is it thy wish that I should ?” re-

how much 1 will have to run
about, my feet will not last so long a
lime, and when I shall have lost my voice
for barking, and my teeth for biting,
what else shall I be lit for hat to lie in

I the comer and growl •"

| Nature thought he was right, and gave
but twelve years.

The ape appeared.
•‘Thou wilt willingly live the thirty

years?" said Nature, “ thou hast no la-
bor like the ass and dog. Life will bg
pleasant to the."

*• Ah, no," cried he, “ so it may seem
to others, but it will not be. Should
puddings ever rain down, l shall excite
laughter by my grimaces and then bo
rewarded by a sour apple. How often
sorrow lies concealed behind a jest. I

1 shall not be able to endure thirty years."
Nature was gracious, and he received

but ten.
At last came man, healthy and strong,

and asked the measure of his days.
“ Will thirty years content thee?”
“How short a time!" exclaimed the

man,—“when I shall have built my
new house, and kindled a fire on my
own hearth—when the trtrfs I shall have
planted areabout to and bear fruit
when life shall seem to me most desira-
ble, I' shall die. Oil, Nature, give me a
longer period."

“ Then thou shall have the eighteen
years of the ass besides."

“That is not enough.”
“Take likewise ihu twelve years of the

dog.”
“ It is not yet sufficient.
“ I will give thee then the ton years of

the ape ; and in va:n will tliuu claim
more.”

Man departed unsatisfied.
Thus man lives seventy years. The

first thirty arc his human years, and pass
swiftly by. lie is then healthy and hap-
py. lie labors carefully ami rejoices
bis existence. The eighteen of the ass
come next; burden upon burden is heap-
ed upon him, he carries the corn that is
to feed others; blows and kicks are the
rewards of his faithful services. The
twelve years of the dog lollow, and he
looses his teeth and lies down in the cor-
ner and growls. When these are gone
the ape's ten years form a conclusion ;

then man, weak ami silly, becomes the
sport of children.—[Translated from the
German.

A Bad Practice*

In traveling along the highways in the
country, we find the habit of tilling up
the sides of the road with all kinds of
rubbish is still practiced by many of our
fanners. When an orchard is trimmed,
the brush are all thrown over the fence in
the public highway, to annoy travelers,
especially those who walk. IIow often
we find irregular small stone heaps, and
loose stones scattered here and there, to
remind the passers-by that this article,
too, has been added to the brush and old
stumps to keep company, that they may
not be lonesome. And to complete the
scene, we find sundry old wagons, plows,
wood, and an indefinite number of old
thing*- scattered in 'promiscuous confu-
sion in the highway, to impede the trav-
eler, and convince the most incredulous
that neatness has not become a habit
among many of our rural friends.

Kind reader, I do not mention these
things to find fault, but gently remind
those who have indulged in this habit,
that the road never was intended for such
things, but for the benefit of the travel-
ing public. When an orchard is pruned,
how easy to gather the limbs into one,
two or more piles, and burn immediately,
leaving a tidy appearance, and no shelter
for mice, the great enemy of young trees.
How easy to remove all loose stones, not
needed for immediate use, to some by
place, and pile in snug heaps until want-
ed. And how easy, if a resolution is
made to reform, to remove every old
thing from the road and make it look
neat and commodious.

Let all who have been guilty of thisvery untidy practice, begin this coming
season, and bring about a much needed
reformation. After you have tried it one
or two years and have seen the great
change compared with the former mode,
you would as soon throw your old trash
in your front yard as into the highway.
By reforming, you will accomplish a
double work; beautifying your homes,
and teaching your children an importantlesson—a lesson that they will never for-
get to practice during life ; for children
learn to imitate their parents in this res-pect as well as others. The practice of
filling the road with all kinds of refuse
matter should he discontinued at once, to
teach by example that the highway
should he kept neatly, ifyou would make
“ Home, Sweet Home,” beautiful and
pleasant above all other places.— [Rural
New Yorker.

—

lx at the Death —Poor A 1 Beau-tiful, accomplished and admired, her
sweet Christian virtues shone unostenta-
tiously, far above earthly acquirements.
Through her quiet soul ran a vein of hu-
mor and ready wit which no circumstance
could entirely check, and nothing but re-
lentless death itself subdue.

But the fell destroyer who respects
neither the young nor the old, the simple
nor wise, lovely youth nor wrinkled age,
had laid his grasp upon her. Consump-
tion was doing its work. A few days be-
fore her death, wlren pain and suffering
were visible in each lineament of her fea-
tures, \\ idow It

, her disagreeable
and meddlesome aunt, called. On goingto her bedside to bid the sulferer good-bye, perhaps for the last time, aunt in-
formed A that she wished her to bear
a message to her husband in the spirit
world. A—, summoning all her strength,
and rising up, replied: “Really. Aunt
Mary, you must excuse me; I cannot actas mail agent for anybody!”

A KattUn look of the “Wit Faith-*'

An article on Russian travel, in “ All
tiie \\‘# Hound," makes liiO 1 >»vii*g

aniU'ing sketch <*t a i calling !''.i-> *f a
starrie verrat itiie," o*J, “»tria,

faith—old faith. Her recommendation
w is that “she would not steal.’'

The woman came. She was of a staid,
stern, even gloomy expression, about thir-
ty five years old, was dean, arid had a
cowl on her htad which hid every hair.
All the time she remained with us I had
no evidence that she was notentirely bahl.
From this maid's armpits to her- heels
were two straight lines, so that her wais‘
was quite as mysterious as her hair. Ex-
cept for the gloomy expression on her
face, her features were good, and her eye
—or I was much mistaken—showed a
kind heart, spile of her habitual grimnaw.
She never smiled, jested nor laughed, but
wa soon found that she was valuable.—
Her work was always done to the minute;
and done well. We became rather at-
tached to Anastasia, and while keeping
her grim gravity unrelaxed, she evidently
softened to the younger members of the

-T!..»»- •min took • to
the stern old lass. Give roc a child for 1
finding out character covered up, whether
in smiles or glo-.ni. The children find it
out; ay, and they bring it out. A terrific
breaking of pots in the kitchen bird taken
place live minutes after Anastasia's first
installation, .'Jugs, jugs, cans, brown
pots, plates and dishes ol various dimen-
sions she smashed into atoms at once,
saying “Unclean! unclean!" As this
was a very likely fact, and the things
were of little value, she was rather en-
couraged than otherwise in this new work
of reformation. “A new broom sweeps
clean," seemed true enough to her. Every
article in the kitchen, iron, wood, and
earthenware, had been horribly defiled,
was pooganic (unclean), was smashed and
thrown out. She asked nobody’s leave,
nor did she stand on the manner of doing
it, but did it. A new outfit was obtained
from the “econom,” and as her religion
suffered her to cat with none of us, a
complete set of dishes was got for herown
individual use. No one durst lay a finger
upon these on any pretense whatever. If
touched, they were smashed the next mo-
ment. Nor would she for the world touch
food out of any dish or vessel which had
been used by another. If a dog got into
the kitchen, and put his nose (as dogs
generally do) into half a dozen pots ami
dishes, whether these were her own par-
ticular dishes or not, they were smashed.

The following conversation ensued one
evening upon hearing one of these dread-
ful smashing bouts in the kitchen.

“ What noise is that, my dear ?"
“ Oh, it is Anastasia breaking a few

dishes. Never mind her.”
“Never mind her! I wonder you al-

low that old fanatic to go on so; she will
ruin us in pots alone." (Andassuming a
fierce look), “ 1 shall go and turn her out
this moment.”

“ No you won’t. Listen : this woman
is a jewel. She breaks a few dishes, it is
true, but her religion seems to demand it.
I suppose it also tells tier to be honest,
for she is so. You told me not to exam-
ine her box, but for all that I jiavc done
so many a time. She always leaves the
key in it. It contains nothing but an old
Iiible, in the old church characters, which
I could not read, and a few clothes. Not
a vestige of my property could I ever find.
That is not all ; the other servants cither
don’t or cannot steal by a hundredth part
as much as formerly. Her breakage does
not amount to a lithe of themld robberies.
Now, say, shall she be turned out ?”

“ Certainly I prefer the smasher to the
thief.”

“ Now comcko the kitchen ; I hear she
has gone out. I wish to show you some-
thing."

We went to the kitchen, and there my
wife pointed out to me that ail the uten-
sils in which any food was left or kept
had a cross made of chips laid across the
top. lircad was in course of making,
and the sponge was set. On the top of
tiie dougli a cross was also drawn with a
blunt edge.

“ Now,” said madam, “ all that is to
keep witches out of the food.”

“ Yesterday she told me that during the
previous night the cat had been very un-
easy, and bad gone mewing about for a
long time. She got out of bed, and drew
the edge of a knife three timet aroond
the cat’s head, after which it was quiet
and went to sleep directly. She bad cut
the throats ol the witches which were tor-
menting the cat, and had fastened them-
selves about the cat’s head.”

A great sacrifice had yet to be made to
the starrie verra. Cooking-pots might be

; made of the coarsest eerthcnwarc, or por-
I celain—it mattered not ; if they were de-

filed, either they must go, or the cook
would go; that was tiie fixed alternativeWe had given a party. Sanderson was
there, Defour was there, Pins was there,
tiie count and many others. Each gen-
tleman had brought his favorite four-foot-
ed companion and protector. Some had
two. These dogs were, during supper,
lying about the room. I thought, in
common hospitality, it was but right that
I should feed my friends’ dogs, and I pro-
posed to give them a great feast of broken
victuals before they were taken from the
room. No sooner said than done ; plates,
dishes, tureens—of our choice Wedgwood
—were filled with what dogs like, and
put before our expectant neighbors. It
was delightful to see how the strong fel-
lows wagged their tails, and lapped their
jaws, and crunched the hones,and relished
the dainty feast; but in the midst of all,
to our great grief, the starrie verra open-
ep the door, and looked in for some or-
ders. She saw the defilement; her face
assumed a more grim look than I had ever
seen on it In a moment I felt that my
wife’s pet crockery was tried and con-
demned past all reprieve. Dogs had de-
filed it Madam looked at me with a
What-Shall-I-Do expression; and I re-
plied with another look of Take-It Easy.
And-Let It-Go. It was a sore struggle,
but prudence triumphed over crockeryV
Tiie servant was invaluable. It was not
she but tiie crockery that might be re-
placed. I5ut oh ! is there a lady in Eng-
land who does not sympathise with my
poor wife as, immediately after the remo-
val of the cloth, she heard the smash of
her Wedgwood going the kitchen ?

She sat still, and winced hard, and press-
ed her lips together at eacli smash. Mean-
while, however, I had told her grief to
our guests, and each crash was provoking
laughter, in which she at length, catching
the infection, joined long and heartily.
The starrie verra remained with us until
we left that part of the country. Then
her grim countenance relaxed, and she
cried bittciiy at parting. She was ihc
only honest servant we ever had in Rus-
sia.

-

The Dutch have a proverb that when
the French are asleep, the devil rocks the
cradle. They are quiet at present, and
what devil is rocking the cradle future
events must show.

A liucktiou About Manuri .

It is a general practice in tins country
to a’.iotv liio manure finned in the barn-
caul during tlie winter to remain there
until seeding time m the fall. !• tin-. *'•

economical plan? Hues not manure mi-

J,rco considerable loss in theyard dur-
ing the warm weather of summer ?

It has been calculated by tho.-e wh?
have had experience and the means of as-
certaining, that for every ten hundred
weight of dry fodder, straw used,
the farmer tttut from twenty to
twenty-five hundreJ weight of manure,
in the spring.

This ten hundred weight of dry food
and straw will, as before stated, produce
from twenty to twenty-five hundred
weight of fresh dung, which at the end
of six weeks, will weigh but twenty-one
hundred ; at the end of eight weeks but
twenty; when half-rotten, but from fif-
teen to seventeen; when entirely rotten,
but from ten to thirteen.

Thus, we see that by the time the ma-
nure is fully rotten, one-fourth of the
weight is lost, and the mass is diminished
to h>AV one-half. These remarks apply
to manure that is left exposed to the ac-
tion of the sun and rain.

The main loss is in water; but there is
a verv large loss in ammonia and other
volatile substances, which are evaporated
by the heat of the sun, or NusfreJ bv
the rain.

The question, then, is: Would /i 1/0}i*.
better to haul the manure out to the
fields in the spring, and plow it under, so
that what loss by decomposition and fer-
mentation does take place, may be absorb-
ed by the soil ?

If enriching the soil was the only ob-
ject in view, it would without doubt, be
most economical to plow the manure un-
der as soon as possible after it is formed ;

but there are other points to be consider-
ed, as, for instance, tbe state of tbe soil
with regard to texture.

If tbe soil is light and very open, it
would not be economical to plow in long
or fresh manure, for it would have a ten-
dency to make it still more so; the rain
would wash the soluble portions of the
manure too deep before they could be ab-
sorqed by the soil, and in this way a
greater loss might be created than if the
manure had remained in the barn-yard.—
But in heavy or common soils it is ‘un-
doubtedly more economical to plow in
the straw and other manure while in a
long and fresh state, for it will then have
a tendency to render the soil more open
and permit a more free passage of tbe air.

English farmers think this is far the
better plan, for it converts tbe whole field
into a heap of compost, and fermentation
goes on slowly, and as fast as the volatile
portions arc given off, they are absorbed
and retained by the soil.

The crop for which the manure is ap-
plied must also more or less influence the
manner of application. If the crop is one
which grows quickly and soon reaches
maturity, it would not be economical to
apply long, fresh manure, fur the plant
would be done growing before the manure
was sutlicienlly decomposed to etl’eel it
much. But if, on the other hand, the
crop is one which grows slowly, and it is
desirable to furnish it with nouaishinent
throughout its whole growth, then long
manure will better accomplish tbe effect
desired than common fermented or de-
composed manure.

I consider that I obtain more from my
manure bv spreading it on the soil arid
plowing it under, than I do by keeping it,
even with the best care, until fall, anil
applying it to the oats stubble to be plow-
ed in for wheat.

When seed-time conics in the fall, the
manure is thoroughly incorporated with
the soil, and is ready to fertilize the wheat
as soon as it begins to grow.—[German-
town Telegraph.

To Puri-AUE Tiikks fob Planting.—
With a sharp knife cut otf, sloping from
the under side, any bruised or broken
roots; then reduce the tops tocorrespond
with the loss of roots, cutting otf surplus
branches and reducing those forming the
head to three or four buds on each of last
year's shoots. This will cause a more
healthy and vigorous growth of newly-
planted trees.

In setting, let one person hold the tree
in its position, while another fills in the
mellow earth, pressing it firmly among
the roots with the hand, taking care to
leave no cavities underneath, and when
tbe roots are all covered, pressing the
whole dfiwn firmly with the fooL

Avoid deep planting. When all is fin-
ished the trees should be no deeper than
when in the nursery.

Grapevines should be cut back to two
or three eyes, and only one of these be
permitted to grow the first year.

Raspberries and blackberries should be
cut back within one foot of the ground.

Gooseberries and currants should be
cut back to one or two eyes of last sea-
son’s growth.

The time for planting, in the autumn,
is after the first bard frost and the ground
is closed, or any other time in tbe spring
before tbe opening of the buds. Trees
procured in the fall may be safely kept
fur "ptafiling in spring oy burying them
half their length in mellow earth (in a
sloping position) where no water is liable
to stand ; a slight covering of brush or
forest-leaves over the top will be of ser-
vice in case the winter should prove se-
vere. Small bushes, like raspberries,
grapes, Ac., may be buried entirely in
the earth.

Trees planted in the fall should have
earth hilled up around the stems, six
inches or more in height, to hold them
6rmly in position during the winter, and
protect the roots somewhat from frost and
excessive wet This is also a protection
against injury by mice. In spring the
earth should be leveled, and two or threeinches of coarse manure or litter spread
on the surface over the roots for a space
of four or five feet in diameter ; this willkeep the surface moist, prevent bakin",
and check the growth of weeds.

If planting is done rather late in tbe
spring, and in dry weather, it is well to
give water freely, after setting the treesand covering the roots with earth, letting
it settle before finishing up ; then if the
surface is mulched, as recommended, no
further water is necessary.

Mu. E. Connor, ofXo.201 Pearl street,
writes to the Hartford Times to contestthe claim of a w oman in that city to be-
ing the most prolific woman in that coun-
try, and cites an instance of twelve chil-
dren born from the same mother withinthree and a half years, as follows: ulv2, 1858, 1 ; June 30, 1859, 2 ; March 291800, 2; March 4, 1801, 3; Feb. 13,1802, 4 ; total, in three and a half years,
12. The Hartford champion bad thir-
teen children in thirteen years.

What is the difference between an en-gine driver and a schoolmaster? One
trains tbe mind and the other minds thetrain.

JftiSffUansous SMwmsing.

ALWAYS II l »

mi:. V i. cm '.rr

•mi; best iM>cm:ii’i.st:

IT I< AHMITTKB I'.V AIX wli" h»vrJ.tircl.lilrl uf
IIKNRY KAMKHKV,

■t the Csry Mou-e, Hist it ie tlie only |rt»ee in the
City where you can rely on gelling a GhMIM-

HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS
The liberst patronage which I have received da-

ring the past two years, has enabled nie tomake
arrangements by which I can afford to veil a BKTTr. It
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAU than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also keen constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY BADJESKY,
deel At the Cary Ilonse.

A. A. YAW VOOBHIES,
WIOLHiLI AID IfTAIL DBALI* IB ALL BIIMOT

« /VA
SADDLES, HARNESS,

Bridle*,Whip*. Spur*. Leggins.J
Brashes, Combs, Collars, flin-r

Relies, Horse Sheets »nd Blank J
ets, etc.

Tofether with a .arge and complete assortment if
LEATHER, CALF-8KIN8, 8HOE

FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,
LeatherPreservative, Ac., Ac., all of which Is offered
at Sacramento Prices. ,

New Iron Fire-Proof Block.
decl3] Main street, Plaeerville. [Sni

FIXE CIGARS AX'D TOBACCO

FRESH FRUITS,

XITS 4XD CAXDIES.

THE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (nett t • the Cary House.'

respectful!/ informs the public that thee will always
flud there the best of cigar* and tobacco, and a
general assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-
dies, at the eery lowest prices.

aoriS JAMES!*. WETMOTTU.

COLOMA GARDENS.

a & a
THE undersigned has on hand and for rale, at his

garden iu Colotna,

300,000 Foreign Grape Cutti ngs, 3 fee
in Length,

Cons sting of three varieties, ’dish""" of which were
ImjMirted from the river Rhine ; ?*»/«"• Catawta.and
25.m*i Isabella.

Roots of 1 and 2 years growth, of all
varieties, for sale cheap. f«*r pa*!i.

MARTIN A 1aI.HOFF.
Coloma, Nov. 29th, l^tii.—tf

Urgal 3t)brrtisrmrnts.
SUMMONS.

OTATK OF CALIFORNIA, C.mnty r.fF.1 Dorado.
iN.—lu the Dulra.1 Court >-f the Eleventh J-i*-

cial District. — Ac.im brought in the District Court
of ther Elevs-nth Jud:rial I»i-tr t, at I l!.- c< trip’* :.t
filed in the C< inty of Kl Ih.rado in thyoffi.e of ’he
Clerk if said District Court ir. and fov suiJ couri’y
and State.

The People of the State of California, tv W*. R.
If Minis, Defendant, Greeting :

You are hereby required to ap|*ar :n a*i a**ti >n
brought acin-t ymihy T T. Mrfl’Aldd N.PI.a.i.mT.
in the District C *urt of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, in and f«»r the County of El Dorado, an lto an-
swer the complaint filed therein on the 2* th day'of
October, A. D. ISfti, withinten days (exclu«ive of the
day of *-r%ire) after the service on you of this sum-
mons—if served within this county; it served rut
of this county hut within this Judicial District, w th-
in twenty days . • r, if serve! out of said Dietr cl.
then withinforty Jays—or judgment by default w 1
be taken against you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of #**"'• ,M '. w.th int-.re«t
thereon at the rate of tw** p» r cent. ;»» r : .••nth until
paid, amount due said plaintiff upon a certain prom-
issory note made by you and T J. If-dstcn to pla n-
tiff on the 24th day of September 1'“*!. for p i d >-i
of ♦ms. »•*', bearing interest at the rate of tw' j- r
cent. i»rr montli until paid; also, fora di*retof
foreclosure and order of sale «*f jour interest n a> !

to a #*rtaih piece or parcel of land.knowu .»* Ferry’s
Cpper Ranch, situated m ar Brownsville. Cusuu.iacs
Township, C<>un«y of El Dorado. Male of C.d/< rt.
mortgage'] hy y .u a:.J T. J. H- 3-:»-i. t» *• c..;c t ;.r
payin r.t of •*.»: i te.—aii i Ify u fail t ipp ar at I

Unsaid complaint a- *N ve required. the
said Plaintiff will take judgment against you fur said
sum, interest and costs, acceding to the prayer of
said complaint.

Witness. Hon. B F Myre*. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Jud" a' District.
. ■ t Att-st my hand, and the sea! of said Court,
| L. s. -in and for i»aid County </ El In-ratio, hereto
f - affixed, at office in the C.ty **f 11aeerv.Ur.

this the 2»»th day of October, A. D. N?j
THOM VS H FATTEN, Clerk,

lira* A PLOas, Att'ys for Pl’ffi—oct23-4m

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY VIRTUE ofan execution to me directed, is-
sued oat of Justice(». H.Roelke’s Court, KeWj

Township, County of El Dorado and State of Cali-
fornia, upon a judgment rendered therein on the
17th day of December, 1MJ. in favor of Adolph
Lnrshach and against Joecph W. Tucker, for the
sum of ainety-flve 77-100 dollars debt, aud sixty-
four 50-100 dollar* costs of suit, together with accru-
ing costs, I h*ve levied upon and will expoee for
sale, at public venue, at the town ofSpanish Flat,
Onthe 12th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1863,
at the hour of 12 o'clock, M . all the right, title and
intereg! of the said Joseph W. Tucker in and to the
followingdescribed property, lyinj, in the Township
of Kelsey, County and State above named, tn-wit.

That certain mining claim situated on Red Ravine,
on the soldi* side of Spanish Flat, commencing at
the fence of the lot formerly owntw I- Miles, and
running dowo the Ravine to the upper line of E.
Martin'sclaims, it being Av%hundre4 fret, lucre or
less, long, and two hundred feet.wide, and known as
Joseph W. Tucker’s claim.

Given under my hand this l*fh day of December,
JAMES HCGIIKS,

Constable.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—

In the County Court in and fur said County.—
David Newbauer vs. His Creditors.

In the matter of the petition of David Newbauer,
UL laujNltill.OwilkMI .

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by theHon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to* all the creditors of sa d
insolvent Debtor, David Newbauer. to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House of
said County in the City of Plaeerville, on the 2*th
day of January, A. D. 1S«3, at the hour of Io o’clock
A. M. of said day, to show cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of said Insolvent debtor should not
be granted, and an assignment of his estate be
made, and he be discharged from his debts snd lia-
bilities in pursuance of ibe Statute in such case
tnsde and provided. And, In the mean time, it Isordered that all judicial proceedings against saidinsolvent debtor be stayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said■J l. 8. -Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of<
—- 1 Plaeerville, this 84th day of December, A.D !=**• THOMAS B. PATTEN,

_
.

Gerk.
Hcmb A Slobs, Attorneys for Petitioner. td

SOLE TRADER’8 NOTICE.

IN District Court, 11th Judicial District, in and forEl Dorado County.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned to all

whom it may concern, that I, Catharine Liber, wifeor Frederick Faber, residing in El Dorsdu County,intend to apply to the Hon. District Court of the 11thJudicial District, in and for El Dorado County, onthe 9th clay of February, A. I). lyJS, at the Court
Room in the City of Plaeerville, at the meeting ofthe bourt on said day, or so soon thereafter as saidapplication can he heard, for an oedor authorizingand permitting me to carry on business in my own
name and on my own account; that the sai l busi-ness I Intend carrying on and transacting, is farm-
ing, stock-raising and teaming, and trading in mat-
ter-* pertaining to the same. ,r

Dated at Plaeerville, December 29th, 1S62.
jano-lm * CATHARINE FABER.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
'V’0TICE is hereby given that the undersigned

v will apply to the Board of Supervisors of ElDorado County, California, at their meeting in Feb-
jiiary lvr >3, for license to keep a toll bridge across
the flouth Fork of the American River, at Chili Bar,in said county, for one year.

m ...„
EU GEORGE.Chill Bar, December 13th, 1S62.—lm

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having concluded to leave thisplace for Virginia City by the 22d inst., earnest-ly request those indebted to them to come forwardand settle their accounts Immediately, as all those
remaining unpaiJ at the time specified, w.ll be leftWith an attorney for collection.

Allthe accounts durf to J. FRANKENT1IAL and[eft with the undersigued for coll.-ctiuu. will b, simi-larly dealt with. DIAS a GLAIDER.
]*&.—tf

• II • itl'l.l •» »*'• . I*..-; « rul*«* kutUUU,

by --OM . a .1 uu» uua ■>} fmiu.

DE4r

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTING-
ESTABLISHMENT,

C(](U Street, Birth «f the Bridge,

placekville.

Xht Proprietors of tl.e M"C*tai» [>nnv«aT Printing

Establishment, eschewing ell egotism,,noouuc, with

COUBCiniCt &■» >*»»*
* —-

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all

the various descriptions of

PRINTING
V, bo found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prorc by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anythin* in

the!r line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Bern* fully coneinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like ail other tit. t-risr.T things in Call-
lfornia, hare greatly decreased within the past Tear,

we hart accordingly bought and put into operation

all tha latest and most desirable

LAB0B.-8AVING MACHINERY
Known to the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with ,eo San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be sated by Sending below for print-

ing.” Our.stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER.

Is always cf the hist qtiai.ty, selected w.th due re-

cord to the srai.t, of our iti.me.hate neighborhood ,
a: 1, he.tic -:i ci i.slant ccr. i.iiin.sl.on w.th our

Agent in San Fram .see, anything sew. oj of wu
MStc.v, introduced there, can be spted.iy transm-tt- 1
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facli.:..s ar.J i ter-

m.r.aii a to do ail cla.ee. of aork so that fault c is

> T to; fouu-1 With pr.ces or elocution, we w .11 now

r, Aerate that

i.X'A S .1 :>;• t'.l TALOU VEX,

I'oSTESS AXi‘ IIASl‘H!U-<

A S'.’> • IT. IT/.ARS.

JXfITATl’iSS .1 SI' TICKETS,

E.'L /. UKa:- v. FHK!'. ,7 T MU. >

SCSIXE\< < AEl'V AM' TA'.S,

B".x axi> some KAR11X,

i si:rm a 7tv "f >r>" A".

saxk ' lie A'., r:t\ errrv ,i.

In any d 1 n— ycy'.-. w ; prti: Hy c

AT FIFTY TER CENT. LESS
n.sn former j+.'-r*. ami in U.r mi.i* *sj«* ib»t has
ai»*y« l*t-rn it.r co«r-*M i.nj? ?v*itirc if priulu g
etuar.at. g *:■ ::i tl.e fi 1 *■ of tin’

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
TV •*- w* ■ v *iv* ! ::1 *rtr* purr <n!r 1 u» arc

- 1- - : . • * -• 4 t . •' All
sti -v rrect; ?h •• 4 have t yet Pi-’' : r 1
u* t. t. 1 <-r’y mik*- «•• ■ t; I bs convinced. "e
arc both ra*«.UvaL r*imu- *i.Jare fully capable of
fulfillingto tl.e !ttt»r »'l |i ■ *e litre.

GKLVVKKS A JAM ARV,
Taormrr* a-**

A Democratic and Conservative Newt-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YOBK WEEKLY ARGU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

Fcr several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation baa been keenly olive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represent id by
a firrt-claa# New»paper. published In the City «»f Nrw
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want baa been, and la, a paper which shall
sustain the samerelatioo to and Con*
•creative principles as does the New Tork Trif un*
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Cmv
eminent and fidelity to them; in all respects * first-
cla»s newspaper, and jet afforded at a price bruis-
ing It within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under-igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATH? k ARGl‘$—one of the cUcH and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—hare
been C0Cfta..!!* ,,r*r<l> during the last r.r four
▼ears, to respond to this demand, by e»t*N»*h»ng a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adajtfed to general circulation. W’e yield to
the wishes of our political fri-nds, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAs* k ARGUS to the City'of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the nauie of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the slae of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Us News, Editorial. Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, m its Market Reports, and in
.all other rcsoccU-U »h«il at least, equal to anr
paper puhl.»iurd m that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Run Comstock, for several year* one of the editors
of the New York Journal of <_«-»ntnerce, a gentle-
mtfl of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calrort Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional special assistance In the acre-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in lu present peril—the first great doty of ev-
ery patriotic citisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic— will always appear in the columns of theirpaper: and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable Information, including
correct and ample re|*>rU of the Money
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be beitoted upon the literary character of the
papu:. And.- such original »od uwUeied oviWU*, i.»-
tices of new publications, Ac., will he given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
•hall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully srhxUU uiailer from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hoj»e
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the 3Vic York Weekly
Artju*.the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rnp-
hlly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The JVVae York Weekly „4rfln/4 is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 «»o
Three copies one year 5 00
Eight do do 1«» 00
Additional copies, each..- 1 gi)
Tweuty copies, Ux one address So no

To any person sending a eJub'of 1»>, we will send
the Atfmny Daily Athus U* Ary**, one year, gratis

Subscriptions may commence with any number-Letters, whether contain ngremittances or otherwise-should be addressed to th** undersigned, t'omtr o>
Hro.nHr.ry ,tu.l l\rri J‘l,n<, City l/.tUV.rrl\ A.if JWA-.

.. COMcTOCK t CASSIDY,
••-t'-. JV ter.

Democratic Htafe CentralCennlttM

Humphrey Griffith.
\V. J. Ilv* .Un
A! 4»vfU..
AnH'U.r
Ilut’r
r »' ,

Centra C-U
IK-1 Sort*;
Kl Dorado
Fresno
Ilumbt Mt
KlliDH’h
hake
!**•« Anfrles — A. J. Kloff
Mend. Thou. J. HenUy
Marin Jofca *i—•
Mariposa Samuel A. Merritt
Momv......... — Jwrt M. BnvWj

-Joka W. Beat
Monterey D. 8. Ortgary
Napa....~ — C. Wa
Nevada E. J- Cook I
1*1act*r Jaaucl An
Pluma*....; F. O. Ha
Sacr^*H«i.to Frank Powell, T. A. Talbert, 1

lam. O. P. OiHla

IUtortinf Secretary
Harry LiaAeo

James A. Brown
- Thama* WHIs

John Sullivan
Charles R. Street

Nat I*an i el S. Jooe#
DarM I. Ml

.1). W . Gel wick* and A. f. Hamm
Jrf. M. • Hanson
Ctarge W. Hook

John Daggett
J. t.r

II. William*, B. P. NaalAsa. <
San Brrnardlno.... IsHs
*»n Die*.- — —Car* J. Oowts

i Rates

Praii< ijco P. L. Solomon, Thomas “ifi.PtlS
H Wbe. J. D. William*, J. D. TWotaa

San Joarilo David 8. Terry and J. H. Woods
L hi Obispo David F. He

Solano Wsa. R. WH4tw
Sonoma Thoma* L Thom wee o
Stani*1au* .*h»ina* W. Lana
Sutler I. C. Mrignaid
Tehama..
Trinity
Tulare
Tuolutunc..
Voir
Yuba

R. Geiger
.... John W. Owaaa

Jaa. C PemHcvtea
— H. P. BarWv

Humphrey GriMthr. T. vv>:kii»» ax>J BeadaaMs F. Haag

County Central Csmamnifttes*

Placerville IkeS. Titua. Chairwiaw
CV*#utnnr* J. D Ranbla
Mud springs Ch. MrreditH
Diamond Spring* 8. F. llama.
White Oak A. A. Howard
Salmon Fall* Levi Smith
Coloaia D. T. Looffcoarrsw
Mountain J. R. TwMm
(iei/tyttuvn J. 8. Black wall
Greet,wood D. Fa ire Mid
Big Bar. 8. Bean Saar
Lake \ alley W. F. Leva
Kelsey J. 1. Lawyer

COI RTS OF BL DORADO COLMTV.
msTkW'T rotat—H»a. n r.

Re««tar Tei
Irtrur/ulMv, udUirt I

ftA'I V-«*»t»er
CofMTT re*r«T-H.o Jai

Peues Clrrt-KMi It* rnpiSar Ttnu m
•f Ju«vt Mat mJ i*q.ifafc»r

fol HT or *»>>>• i*S—H*a Jim ,

Jut,' tio. V >t*«t a»4 Rirmm Fatft.
i»l TUMua* a I'turt i
f,r.' V Mar-t Ja’j aa-4 >***ea*Vrr

|-l!i HiTt n»! RT-H«a Jkan Mtaa
f I ,'i> i. «Vrk—a»4d« r.ivUf Tcra*» »• ia« f«arU 1

I • e u:* • *► '•i Pi fct I*a«» «»f W *

V \ - - ’ 7 Ps * r -TKan. a fatten l-Wrli.
I.-.i trt -I*f u. • I.;. < u Ut* *:*i il t»la« at ear* atwahK^

Plarertllle Port O0ra«
TIfF M VII> t..r S«. *n.*-rit».. San ap

f ' all art • -State, i ?i*»« every day at life
« .V. 'J > ' • '■ fc.PM.
1‘ » U ' r •»,«■ Atlantic State*, and Bar ago

v v * • »■ .-vrry .‘ay •» HuVI«k M.
T* * Ma 1* '■ r Orr~..n ami Waaliii.g&aaTerritory

v! *cri rr .|jn at > rl P. M.
T 4 '!.» )•

* r i.rmxlr Flat • lose at thl* *8c
fr»r> \\ r«|r,« *d<* f. itoruinfat ta'rliH-k.

1 • • V . . r N*-rr: w\ .-!o»r at 4 o'clock, A.H.
M .. U** am) Friday*.

Tl. . .*■• .'or t’*J-*reiMr and Indian Diffitf
• « ' 'I -very M«r>d*y and Friday

I V. - n .).h|,r n:« ih4 ('«Una rhattf
•

* it.t r\r|*lfii i at tn'rlock.
I K *t rial, and Mai%

*• T • Itvv Tl. relay* and Saturday* at $p
< . ’ k r m

If. 'Iail» * >r C-*r»on A'alirv aod Silt LdiCk
cl' >*■ • uri .i r it i.VIm k M.

Mkkit k IIIK KS-From «*rtVloek. A M .tilll
M nr. I ) »*M *, I’ M Sundae* etcewted.

<>r. Sir dae*—From 1* antillo. A W.. and-*
i un:il 4 I* M P SJ. W. U. RuD4»tR8, P. M.

iHi5fdlanrou5 SUbrrttstng.

COMMISSION AND PVRCHA8DIQ
A O E N T ,

Mt riiSOHti.
i kP.!*Fr.S * r t* r J.*jrr».a*e Merchandise andw i

' t>-rjr dr.acriptivn arc aultolcd hykh«
A - ti * r ?y oerr ten yewrv. and an

»■ * rraidy thr t>nr Itnglk
- ’- t I •-iffirient to wnrmat the ens

* | the r,Hintry «k* nceaainsaC
r , | u- ' %.•'

• here, through ike agwwag
cf a rr r j.s-ty «<r who nay Hr lonkiag far a.
permanent »*’ ;a »S*r. Franciacn. T* rater Mm

• l»»-rl •• r ..tf. -« H-r»!r* i. a*««ring nil wkn Intrnat
. r>l* r> :•> I. tit no effort *h tlI be fparvd I* *v*>
cu> :lnr -« mhi.inh.in «ati*factonly.

All I- r• mutt tie accompanied with the eneh •»
city r*-?»-fi nr-,-

T 4 1 J- •ir-r.g r.h rmatfoD concerning the ander-
• ar»* f'Vrrt'l to

W tr- • T Coh-maiiA Co., San Fmrctnca;
J If C* gl*»1l A Co.,
C Lar.rley, I>rur»*»t, ••

ll.nt. A Co ,
M

lr4 I* Uar.kiu, ••

Ki-** In A Co.. *'

J Anil, i.v A Co.. I’nton fHBre. Sncramenta:
And t.. (»etwick* A January. Publishers al tA*M u Plaeerville.
N B 4tr.br* for Machinery. PlannSartaa. Meladeon*. Sew nr Wartime*. Watehea. Jewelry, aia.,wiK

be attended u» by competent jndga*.
P. FISHER,

Commfaeton and Purchasing Agent,sw Washington atrwet.ap etalrs,
fp r* .*itc Maguire'* Opera Home, Bun Francises
jytT-tf

INSURANCE AGENCY E

'Alf/
C1 FORGE M. CONDER, In

W Insurance in tbe following well knew*
•ponrhle Insurance Coenpanic*:
Hartford Fire Iricorance Ca.—Amets..
Pham it Insurance Co—Aaarta
City Fire Insurance Co.—Aaaet*

rire IruDmarr Co—AjaarU. 4UR
ALL LOSSES in the above Compa nice paid In 8ns

Francisco 1MMLDIATKLT span >8*tlst*l.
GEORfsK M. CONDER,

dec 18 Agent.

FASHIONS FOB ALLSEASON*.

PABTIB rWUo, hotMto, I
that the oaljr pbcc to to, .

FINE AND rABHIOKABU XAT
I* t. lit irttMlw toiMlifcMi,.

LAMOTT—HATTU,
Corner of Second end i Mrneto;

Where me/ elne/i be found tbe leryeel rnrto*/ ,|
HATS. CAPS, riTBS. EOBK8, *TO..

In the ?t»ie. vhlch he frueren.ee, to sell LOWn
" enyother Houm In the City. Cell beforethan i

CITY TAXE8"V'OTICE is hereby giren thet I Lai
.4. V ceiled from the City Clerk, ex-oQci
ne-utor, the Assessment Roll containing
Assessment for City Taxes for tb« tar 1
.hut said Taxes are now due and perchtbis office, and that the laua io regard tocollection will be strictly enforced?

Office in Douglass' Building, up stair,
„ „ ,

5. b. HearCity Marshal, and ex-officio Tax <
Placerville, December 5th, 186i.

NOTICE TO TXACHERS.

The colxty board op examination ■at Diamond Bprinfta, on (be Second endSaturday, ofeach month , at 9 o’clock A. H.
All Teachera should recollect that ttobna

hold ,ood for one year only, from Uielr dele endshould be renewed by e ro-exaraloatiea, at the as.piration of that time. No Teacher --- to Itnl.employed, or draw the public fun da. on e intlifoh
olderthan one year.

Sup-t Public Sehoola for B DorndeTr**?

Diamond Springs, August »th, lSd*.—tf

Legal blanksofall kinds tori*t thi* office.

mortgages and decl- an.-fcw IXBt/l,tiviif ‘'t iK-jut'*ltb(lFi for tkle it thin


